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conpany, but bctween hini and E. Rl. Clarkson personaUly.
aippears as, a transaction between hii and the company,i
mnust ho so considered.

On 21st February, in addition to accepting Donov;
application for 30 shares--and 1 think that acceptance n:
1,e considered as a formai allotment of the stock to iii
thcte was passed, by the meeting by-law No. 43 .
with the intention of creating upon ail the shares allottec
any miembier, a lien for any debts, liabilities, and engk
muents of the shareholder to the-company. Whether thi8ý,
law would ho effective or not in creating a lien upon sIii
transferred to an innocent purchaser for value, is a quesl
that necd not concern me now. 1 think it was binding u
plaintiff, who was at the meeting and took part in fav
of the hy-law, and upon defendant Donov an, in1 referç
to the shares they held and while they lîeld thein. The ce
ficale of, Jionovan was retaincd by the company and hal,
te the Bank of lamilton as security for the pay.iient
the note givon for thie shares.

linder these circuimstances, I think l)laintiff could
even if assilming to sue on behaif of ail the othor ahi
holdors, maintain this action.

Thoen tho suiit ought not t> be permit ted by an indîvid
sharehiolder if hie had the means of procuring redress by
corporation itsolf, by a suit by the corporation, if suit ne,
:marY or otewsif any wrong donc. Here no diffiei
is shewn-nio reasonable time, after notice by plainiff,
g-ivon to defendant comnpany to act.

Tlhis is niot a case of issue of stock ait a discount. it,
îsiaed at par, and Ilhe question is, si 'mply, whether, aftei,
ulote was givon, and before payment of the note, it could
caillod( paid up stock. In the absence of fraud, and wh
the certificate is hield by the company as sccurity for
negotiable nlote which was accepted for the stock, 1 am.
Opinion thiat there was no illegality in the lucre issue of
certificate for paid up shares under the circumistances shei

In case of non-payment of the note, if it reniained unpý
in the haads of the company, defendant bonovan's liabi
wvould remain te the creditors of the company. The ce,
ficate, in such circumistances,- would not be an estoppel te 1
creditors if flonovan did net in fact pay the note and if 1
note w-as in the hands of the companly.

1 ami of opinion that plaintiff was not in a position to s
and the action shoul lie dismissed wîth eosts.


